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Disloyalty
» < »British News REVIEWING HIS TROOPS.

Czar Bids Farewell to Reinforcements 
Leaving for Far East. EHIP^«S Judge Parker 

Offers Explanation
DEATH- IN MINING SHAFT.

Heroic Effort to Rescue by Friend 
Fans.

Dawson, Y.T., July 5.—Two. men,
Johanson and Peterson' by name, both 
“lneJ\ were suffocated to death at 
Woodehojiper’s creek, some fifty miUs 

cabnLes Cv,rcle., Ci‘J- Their deaths, were 
fay the generation of natural 

gases m the mine in which they were 
r°w^' ~ne of the men met death in 

Î j e£Eort t0 reecue the other.
JJoth bodies were found together in the 
shaft many hours after the men had 
perished. The men, with three other 
nm1 hv6’ la? mad£ a clean-up of $1(5,!'

appug. The homes of Johan- 
son and Peterson are unknown. 
dJnl • ”0°ds, of Los Angeles, won the
^‘S10° over Joe Millet, of San Fran-

Esopus, N. Y„ July 12.-An explana- S°„b^1Qthea D™ p ^
tory statement of the long silence of d.id all the aggressive w^fc Frem °”r °wa Correspondent,
judge Parker was given by a close grea^d/oî^J'7.gu'ïrdin8-. He stood a New Westminster, July 12.—Early 
personal frrnnd of the judge to the 5£ wU ^ured^timTecisionTn this.m“ui”«- the strains of Orange

Press today It was stated a foul in the third round, but the fight mUSlc wete t0 be heard on the city
tiat J-ttdgc Parker bad kept silent, on continued under urgency manatremS streets as the different lodees marnhprt» ». «.ss

_ The Boston Steamship ComoanvG on tte bench to discuss such ques- The miners "in the Tanana district Vancouver where the annual cele-
Onental finer Shawmut arrivedfrom tinned m , hL^dMiij£r0SS.neïhly meS" haI? fo™ed a strong protective asso- hration for 1904 was held. Three
conoa at 3 o’ckick yesterday morning and den^ Tudge^Mk» thonghthth»?rS1" t oo‘°hc Î2 •0 ,ta,ninlK certain iegisla- Jod*es from New Westminster were
«once began taking on her Seattle people ofthe ft? Æ? 25? nï!^aal t0 »hem and to sicure represented, Nos. 1,150, 1,593 and the
cargo says the Post-Intelligencer of views He realign thl* t hi6 fa!f priS?8 on general supplies. Orange Young Britons. The Mission
^terday. She will load 11,«X) tons of party wotid bL ^r^sJd of^S^^ t0 worJd received fiere, City Band accompanied the Orangemen
freight in this port, having taken on ments mhon fu„ no^vnoi two ele- iphtheria is reported to be racine from that ; place and discoursed sweetabout 4,000 in Tacoma. ^ 60 OD S?hlld re^«iu"^naL CODVe“tio« among the Indians at Fort Yukon music on Columbia street tm the V™-

ISfOOO-ton cargo, composed prin- H^knew' that he was* recarded^6!' 3?® e‘^tehî.°f ^ Plaff«e has uot as yet couver car pulled out. Three specials

S&jF'«raircaSs s^àis-srEvSr “r- - ms-™’-««««-
S”Js uH.h tTT., S». » —«ug

More th^n ÆiSîr «ÏÎ5Î1*? * « plank. He did not think that Ml If il |'?0|î 14 IgfYxIz | evening the catches averaged about 15
roflnt hn nfnni^i^ carloads of canned anyone had any doubt ah to where he *** ■mtllljM to a boat, though several crews securedCM^tre ln^to^n11^ meats fro™ .«ood and he "had hop^d To ^intain more sockeyes^and quite ? number
till^tiirouch^^ Knhp° ÎÏ* C?S0’ ail ^s.mknce throughout the campon |n FioM WÜre under that limit. The 225 Indians,
dolas orflafears g?n" Prchmanary to the convention. ■■■ 016 ft 161U who came down from the Skeena on the
P^nese nütom* ’ Th^fhWa „,Judge. Parker had no intimation of Princess Beatrice are still in Vancon-
menfione 40 000 sacks of floor îbe subject matter of the platform until —--------  7^r and so far none of those have made .
ous Eastern cities K8 t0T Tan" he had been notified by the - , ft^r appearance on the river. These

The ShawmutV Tacoma freight is PrS8s of his nomination, said the same Correspondents Are Now Per- ÏÏÎ“S ,lJaj,„*Jat the Tees will bring
made up of niw lSSh?? SSf”4* authority. When he had gone for his ui ...... down fnI1y 200 more strikers.graph poles, bL^ïnd generaf m^reham nde he realized that if he mltted to Watch the Ad- Considerable feeling has arisen in io
dise. a ^wed the convention to adjourn with- Vance Operations Î?1 muslcal circles over the action of

Present plans provide for the sailing knowing his financial views, the * Vancouver musicians in connection
of the Shawmut on Wednesday as true Mr. Bryan’s ------------- with the hiring of the Royal City Band
Thursday of this week. She is lnndin5 ftatement that the judge was tricking . by the local Orange lodges for the cele-
from the north side of. the Ar]ingt m convention and the party. He was Neither Sun Nor Rain Afferic I Oration. today. There are only threewharf. Her Seattle freight ori^inS S^n£,td wofit by the nomination ° ,, Kaln AftectSl union players in the Westminster bS
in many quarters of the United Stated frleircr^8 re8arded as being guilty of Spirits of Japanese ?,nd two of these are employed in the
has been arriving in Seattle fm thé tT «>«1, said the infer- SnIHlgr. Vancouver Opera house as cornet and
past several weeks. It came from the send*’ £arS?r decld,ed. to ooldiers. drummer. This seems to have been a

2»Sd',£^,i"& — gss^-gLijïgra-s
It is becoming a source of some won-' timeV|furfn“UtheJwL“éw^ap»e0<^ union the”combine.^This^ot

def a3w at ^.become of the tele- spondents and military lSS Xvt ,C“raf’ %nt a st°P to the local baéd’s

; EFS vrésBK Jfsv, „ « sriSKS iss-JnsrsK EXrasjrass.îàïiÎ'hSS SSJSKJBi'SfiS5ÆÜÏ
aM fr™ thÆ^nanerfl or^i ^ a.[e =<* on tihe fighting fine, thfy ? «mph; o£ days ago. The Westminster
day e news£>aPer8 of the uext - now witness the operations (from a closer team» however, were sure that the real

n'miist _ ... .. range than heretofore. reason, was that the Athletics’ Ditcher
Hearst teiegramf which rmchild Judge ^ Btiti ^.-Gen. ïan Hamilton, one of the ^pMted^ack^od!^1 ‘nd 6aSt’ waf 
Parker only after it had been dupfi- ^ri?>sh »ttachc3, travels with Gen. Ku- to Pwaft ïtl?» a°d ‘hey wanted 
cated twenty-four hours after it was °°k Hume, another British at- t?nn SiLl ? yaLClly a?srega-
filed at Chicago. I *f^he, and Col. E. H. Crowder, one of their date with the Vancon-

Albany, Judy 12.—Former Senator • the ^enera‘1 staff of the American army, leam when they were short a sec- 
xt , , David B. Hill tonight gave out the ar£. ^zm8*0 the western columik nnnomHe«maD and.a shortstop, the post-

hJ'ST8 nLaa brought to San Francisco following Interview on Judge Parker’s wh^!,e Captain P. C. Maearch, of the S?^111^111 ^as i?0*1 granted. The game 
PAr?h«6fewan steamship Totmes that declaration for the gold standard: aiSUtly corpe’ U-, s- A., is to travel ^rp^inw d^U t local aine» who

has informed the Chilean govern- “1 am gratified that the convention Wltfll ^ eaatern column. 5^® n®w e.ven with the Athletics for
to wm be° Î5SL.Î21 fe latter 5°, enthusiastically endorsed the brave The country throughout which the 8 Thf RnJ V t® League-
^vrîT l be permitted to enter their and manly statement of Judge Parker, army is advancing is a succession of Ross-McLaren Mills, on the oth-
provinces. Plague exists in Antofagas- and the whole country has so favor- ranges of closely-wooded hills with nar- fî, Slde of Sapperton, which have lain
nrâvolait’ • • even. though it is now ably received it. The party is in the row valleys between them. The valleys ever smee they were built, will
prevalent in some places of Peru, the position m which I wished it to be, are sown with corn and beans and are p,a.y be working very shortly. Sev-
™?r^m,ent 18 .°?ug lts utmost to pre- having endorsed the present gold stan- traversed by many streams. The roads erai times it has been reported that this
I# fP0™ gaining a foothold in parts dard. The financial question is now are winding and rocky. There are many pIaat would be put in operation, but on
or the country where it has not made miturely out of the campaign, and the steep passes and the engineers were re- aach occasion the plans failed to ma
ns appearance. Republicans are powerless to drag it Quired to do much road building. The terla“*e* Mr- Lester David of Blaine

in. The road to a successful campaign Russian force on the Pekin road before R?.w has Pe proposition in hand, and
has been cleared.” Motien pass consisted of two regiments ÎF18 Prominent Blaine millman says

of Eastern Siberian infantry, with four *■ .„ . e will work the Ros^-McLaren 
guns and an outpost of 300 cavalry. mi11 111 the near future.
Thwe was a succession of fresh graves, The water in the Fraser, according to 
each surmounted by a wooden cross, official measurements, was yesterday 
up»n which had been pencilled, hastily, feet 2 inches above low water mark, 
the name of the boned man, meriting f his-is a rise of five inches over Satur-
the fine «Ç the BâMsian.tigopg. Sunday^ day with a falling tide. There Js uoth-
was oppress1 vely hot and the army on «ft to fear, ,hqwever, in thenature of a 
the Pekrn road camped in shadeless snd flood.
sandy fields. They improvised shelters -------:------q-------------
pf boughs and corn stocks, but still Scholes May "Be Protested”
they suffered mndh from the heat. r-roresteu.

Monday brought a heavy, chilling 
rain and the army was soaking far 24 

General Booth Sends a Message to the hours Thy-e were few tents and the 
Armies in America * men haddied under trees or built shelt-

___  ers on the banks of the rivers, but most
Loudon, July 11.—General Booth sends them alePt in the fields with little

through the Associated Press the follow- t£e“. ^ th® rain. Today
ing message to the Salvationists of Am- (Tuesday), it is still naimug, but the 
erica in regard to the value of the inter- a™y B“ the The men, drip-
national congress which closed here last Sng Ve P!od®”g steadily on
nighty “The international congress ot through the deep mud. 
the Salvation Army furnished a remark- Neither son nor rain affects the army 
able evidence^ in a concrete form, of * t^ie Japanese soldiers, who are in 
the powerful force which this movement ?ne condition, confident otf victory and 
is calculated to exercise in promoting aeau 'to meet the enemy. The men are 
the true brotherhood of man and to deid wonderfully hardy and there is remark? 
a heavy blow to the walls of racial color ably little straggling or dropping out 
and prejudice without injuring the true °* l™6- The Chinese in this region com- 
spirit of naturalism. The vision of Sal- Piaja that the Russians confiscated all 
vation soldiers of all nations marching their grain and provisions and they are 
aide by side through the streets of Lon- now helping the Japanese in all possible 
don at the'beat of the once despised' ^aj*» 
drum of the army, playing the same
music, singing the same songs, all flol- niG PROFuS IN CHERRIES.
lowing the same flag, could not fail to i - - - - -
exercise a powerful influence in making Handsome Returns on Fruit Shipped 
for peace and international concord.” From Eastern Washington.

Royal City News - 
Of Yesterday

iBy the Cable
Penza,. Russia, July 11.—The Em

peror arrived here today. After accept
ing the gift of a sacred scroll from a 
Jewish deputation. His Majesty review
ed the troops. In addressing the sold'ers 
be ■ recalled the fact that he passed 
through Penza thirteen years ago on 
his return from the Far East, and said 
that the object of his present visit 
was to invoke God’s blessing on the 

troops who are leaving for the front in 
the determination to bring the war to 
a favorable end and one worthy of Rus
sia. ’ After the review the Emperor pro
ceeded on his jodrney.

THE SHAWMUT SAILS.
Manila Liner Has Entire New 

of Engineers.
.The Manila liner Shawmut sailed 
from Tacoma Saturday night for he Onent via Seattle, after lofding a car* 
go of general freight. Shipping Com
missioner Swift signed her crew It 
consists of twenty-four whites and 118 
Chinamen. A complete new staff of 
engineers was signed as follows:

Chief engineer, A. W. Jackson, jvho 
Hy™des7 held “ simUar Position on the
wFi£ît.a88is,tailt- F- H- Tovey, former-

sjpCartssi? — “ “» *”*
-third assistant, M. D. Crowlev for

merly with the Northern Pacific 
hourth assistant, D. Buchanan, 

n vo”1?!.'51, x>am’ A' B- Gibson and M. 
gineCTs.tter W6re eugaged as junior en-

London Pooer*» High Opinion of 
the Win i ipeg Crew’s 

Rowing.

i to Command of the 
lltla Being Vested In 

the King.

Big British Steamer Subject of 
Some Very Keen 

Bidding.

Local Firm's Tender For Repairs 
Is the Lowest Sub. 

milted.

Staff Deems Position on the Bench 
Incompatible With Taili

ng Politics.
Loyal Orangemen Celebrate the 

Twelfth With Music and 
Parade.

T

Report That Many Canadians 
Are Anxious to Migrate to 

Australia.

« of Parliament No Lon- 
-ntlrely Exempt From 

Military Duty.
Sent Telegram to Refute Charge 

Made By Bryan as to 
Tricking!

Still . Waiting For The Big Run 
of Salmon—The Ross- 

Maclaren Mill.
A FALSE • ALARM.

Attempt to Revive Indian Invasion 
Bogey Proves Ineffective.

London, July 11.—The attempt of the 
London Daily Express to revive the 
bogey of a possible Russian invasion of 
India by the publication of an alleged 
secret plan of campaign prepared by 
General Kuropatkin, as cabled to the 
Associated Press early this morning 
has not created a ripple of excitement! 
fi-ven if the document is authentic, it 
18 recognized that it will not give the 
slightest cause for alarm. It is point- 
eu ont that the whole scheme as pub
lished is of so academic a character that 
there is nothing in the nature of a di
rect menace therein. Probably the nig.
!2üh«nL0f 5'! th? ™ offices in Europe 
are filled with similar plans proviffine 
for theoretic invasion of their next? 
door neighbor's territory.

London, July 11.—The Sportsman re
ferring to the Winnipeger’s victory at 
the Kingston regatta, by two lengths 
and'a quarter, heads the article “Well 
Rowed Canada,” and declares that 
their first class was proven by their 
placing third the Trinity crew who had 

an extraordinarily

A resolution will be proposed at a 
* meeting of Liberal-Unionists at the Al

bert hall, July 12th, expressing confi
dence in the government and endorsing 
retaliation and colonial preference. Lord 
Lansdowne and Mr. Lyttleton will ac
knowledge thq resolution, 
proposing a vote of thanks.

W. C. Howard, a Calgary randier, 
is suing a second time for divorce. On 
this occasion his wife’s alleged «tecon- 
duct took place on a steamer, and the
ÜÜTf6!! is . co-respondent. The two 
passed as brother and sister The

at* Soabt* ' meal°*e SifCEntgla^daha“’3 
”u£ brathL™01"6 inTi6orating8blood

a
“Mss. saw jræa 
-™ snssras % 12ig
Newfonudland Tatters*1 He* fi^y” 
the agreement wil. be carried by 509

” ¥*,vE"£-f: I
srsrsi&sPpî-’Bs: ç s-SA^i'r.sarwa^penses *VhAtowards defraying the aftera running fight from KaichonfhSf 
days”sail *ThJ *J0yase forty-five hare (Tatchekiao) saysf “We eVacü- 
sfand rrhv mT6 hshermen fail to under- Kaichou today (Saturday) after a
hard cash th<?y cannot buy bait with bght lasting throughout Friday. We

“ade « short stand at Pintoau, seven 
miles north’of Kaichou. The Japanese 
kept on our heels and there were con
stant exchanges between the Russian 
and Japanese batteries.

“The Japanese stopped eight miles 
south of here. The fighting along the 
road was lively but our losses were 
small. There had been preliminary 
skirmishes and manoeuvring for posi
tion wound Kaichou since July 5. On 
that day two companies were caught 
in the hills to the east and surrounded 
by six Japanese battalions. They cut 
their way through, however, and re
turned to Kaichou, bringing many 
wounded. On the morning otf July 6 
our scouts reported that a strong Ja- 
P*11.®86 to?06 was taking up a position 
*n î?e h!Us to the southeast. On July 

Rekhardt, with a email detachment 
of mounted volunteers, made a bold 
and rapid sweep through and around 
tne Japanese lines and returned with 
exact information as to the disposition 
of the enemy. Eckhardx penetrated clear 
to Senuchen and found two divisions 
moving m three columns in three para
llel valleys toward our left flank. The 
mam Japanese force 'bivouacked at Va- 
faumw.

“Early in the morning Jnly 8 the hills 
to the southward and eastward of Kai
chou were apparently deserted, 
wert «Ware that the Japanese Were 
ready to spring. We had destroyed the 
railway bridge south of the town and 
had a strong Une of rifle pits along 
the hank of the river. °

“It was a brilliant morning. The Ja
panese began to advance from the de
nies where they were concealed and, 
taking cover behind the thick trees and 
m the gardens sooth of the river, kept 
masked ht*”** °n *be hilltops carefully 
““While

r Macdonald Again to Ask 
|lr Play For White 

Workingmen.

(From Tuesday*» Dally.'
Some very keen bidding took place for 

the repairs to the big British steamship
PTnt ’tw?1' Lockett* wbich ran* on. 
£01F ?°“ïa.some weeks ago, and had 
to be berthed for examination in San 
Francisco. Victoria firms were not bZ 
w,?thhrd^ bidding for ?hrwork acd 

a good deal of success, as mav he
deîses^tf1nm Wh8ub^oiPed list of ten- 
that “ remembered'1? Vlctoria tenders include neces- 
SK ■towage’ with aU its 
risasr it will be seen that there is qnmn 
cause for congratulation that the local 
firms can compete on even terms wïïh 
the other big yards on the S The 
repairs to the Algoa are very likely to 
be done by the Victoria Marine Hail- 

Company, Limited, from the pres
ent appearance of the matter The* list 
of tenders is as follows:

Ir°U W“rka’ San Francisco, 

«œ,0«h ^ Work8’ San Francisco,

■

Own Correspondent.

paste
action in importing politics 

administration of the miUta, 
™ ^0“?tter ot appointments 
le awarding of contracts. 
~'lra(fa. m°ved to strike out 
fh.TSuSf ïhe supreme com- 
the militia in the King or his 
*iye- He wanted the command 
tth® ÇP^ernmcat. Hon. Mr.
. Jepbed .that thU would 

CTn h British North America 
Hughes and others warmly 

Bonrassa and his anti- 
andencies. Mr. Gonrley mov- 
endment to the clause which 
here of parliament from 

w! ‘u ease of national ! Se.bhod*1* the law-makers 
■ ah.lrk their duty of helping 
1Ç the country in time of need, 
in amendment that the mem- 

. provincial legislatures should
2JMl1k?ryueer,:ice- Mr- Bou- 
»ed this but it was carried, 
îe sitting Mr. Bouraissa moved 
number of the militia on a 
mg should not exceed 50,000,
» “Fd, discussion this was 
The bill wias further amend- 
lnS that an imperial officer 

Ganada for service should 
ren a higher rank than that 
ébftd wnJhe British service, 
nek Borden said he hoped 
IT®.a useful, serviceable uni- 
listmctly i Canadian type for

’a, in an interview, informed 
that an increased subeidv 

îxpected if the Grand Trunk 
not permitted to employ for- 

58 to work on the road. Fully 
1 be required for the work 
Btion. Sir William Mulock’s 
Mil would shut them out. 
udonald will leave Ottawa in 
nr weeks, as it will take him 
to close up his private af-

ite resumed tonight after a 
•ecess. Mr. Macdonald gives 
motion on the third reading 
-ind Trunk Pacific bill an 
. providing that none but 
leets be employed on the con- 
f the transcontinental rail- 
said anyone who followed 

Chester's enquiry would see 
hen labor law was being 
n. He gave this notice in 
aw the attention of the see- 
tate to the matter.

been considered 
good four.*

the latter

o

Experiences With 
Retreating Army

—---------- $59,(>0ofla Mechinery Depot, Victoria,

Associated Press Correspondent Marine Railway
Mr. Bullen, manager of the Victoria

8af8 that the'matter 
uas not yet been closed, but was #>v- 
jectiug word from San Francisco at 
fifiBdm0ment" Me believed his firm jus- tetiits bid.CXPeCtin8 a ™ecessfuimisJsue

9th ray1aD Francisco Chronicle of July 

,ifiNona 9? the bids received by the Pa-
maki^arln°!>m?an^ some days ago for 
making repairs to the big steamer Alcoa 
bffbeen accepted, and there hi a pros 

co?31^eTable delay before the big £“?raid’rt^s ready fOT busiuesf
or ^BÎX^iu^T^epSrsh^
are much lower than anything received

that local firms will meet any outside*
riS^v8’ !!ther for repairs or dockage of 
the big steamer while repairs are under

lr.

com-

, Victoria,does
like Details Recent Running 

Fight;

Positions Rushed By Japs Only 
to Find Sqioke of Burnt 

Stores.

OLYMPIA ON THE DRY DOCK.

The Nome liner Olympia, formerly of 
the Northern Pacific Oriental fleet, is 
now on the dry dock at Quartermaster 
harbor to recive repairs as the result 
of damage she sustained in her recent 
TuyaÂf t0 Nome- While bound: north 
the Olympia encountered immense floes 
of ice when about fifty miles from 
Nome, breaking some of the blades of 
her propeller and doing considerable 
damage on her starboard, bow. She is 
to receive several new plaets and 
propeller.

.. Ho°- G._ W. Leslie, who served on 
the staff of Lord Elgin in Canada is
himd’fafei4000firi?e Hibernian insured 
guinei°srp^Tn°t was^id"^ &£

game

way.
Tb® Fx.press says the British govern

ment s interpretation of the text of the

gïA rte

RIGOROUS INSPECTION.

• doffnUhe ,0< um horror, has taken on 
«... te phase. with the arrival in 
?atJ!ty of two inspectors from Buffa- 

"ho were ordered to begin the rein- 
spection of the boats. Notices have
ger^^Cr^N^
their lay ^

ANOTHER STEAMER' CAPTURED.

Heavy Loss to Underwriters in 
Seizure of Cheltenham.

a new

PLAGUE IN CHILE.

to settle in Australia where, the letter 
says, settlement conditions are higher 
than in the Dominion.-o-

C0UNDREL 
-ESS ON EARTH

-o-
DR. GIUSEPPE LAPPONI.

Physician Russianto the Pope Praises Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. LADYSMITH LADS 

FIGHT FOREST FIRES
■^entZlT Time8’ ™»urance.corre-

e^‘T,»1dVlî! a 8tockx8,iaadron 011 its lat- 
IÊ-fVd ™ade » gehUine capture of a 
Rntish steamer carrying contraband'W .^he 'newawaa
“SriÆeife* 8nmly hd-

areivVe,dafH;.’Ja,y ^heiteniwn

ixJsÏÆ11 afraid there is no disputing the 
legitimacy of the capture. The Chelten- 
J?am ^railway sleepers to Kor 
real_I^.a*eîia^ which has been declared „
c°atM.band. From Our Own Correspondent.
suffered fir3t h«5avy loss Ladysmith, July ll.-The numerous
hero of °y th .manne insurance market bush fares prevailing in ,and aroujd 

, the Japanese crept forward The Cheu!£mL,t0 war.risk insurances, the city are causing the inhabitants 
.100 yards, keeping up a fierce exchange rj«i?a was msured against ™nch uneasiness. Yesterday the mem-
with our. riflemen, another column start- fôr six for £40,000 ($200,000) here of the fire brigade were out pretty
ed to work around our left through a siderahl^snm V ™ Marfh last- A eon- near all day trying to quell the ouT 7
d.®eP valley. The sound of a heavy an(j ® insured on the freight top of the hill in close proximity to the
rafle fire at the railway station told ns i- fRot^otber the loss amounts to near- schoolhouse. The firemen also had to
that the column had struck our out- “Th» niw . . seud to Nanaimo tor the loan of anoth-
posts. Then our battery behind the eta- in d„™îh2nBlît1!sb steamer which was er length of hose, 
tiion opened fire and the advance in mrvaFnîî? the Vladivoatock squad- The members ct o. ■ ■ x,M^cavairv and ™ "tiTed at Na' ee^atioT^UU^m^M?

a 5atti?,lion of infantry across the river, ! said ^hert^w^16 t0utllG Times yesterday ree/1 competition ^hi^tolik°/nlthe 5°se 
and through the golden haze we could 8aid there was much anxiety in London i w ^ . t0°k 'Place here

iih lF-^^overduCehZlteFU^' S « “ wiL^'rs
fierouiy. The Japanese finally ^ed % ‘ W^TvWa.^r

abyntoXme*^*^te** — ^______ ^“^^.“«^pnointti,
rm*e iGfTe Gulf ot LK SEATTLE AND TACOMA. S* g ge Pterm ol

BirelSeaporis Ela-^ Over Returns for °X ^^‘^unsmnir Lord M k 
^“•Byjnoon the advance was check- the HaJf Y«LJn8t Boded’ Bretton and oth?rs paid é vuTto Ladv
MSSStt BSWÆ went THB ■—

***-*«,.-* asrJTA.'aiSSfi’S m,-w» sr.
tiens through the warm starlight night, I only bf the ramd°um4th ninIi!CatMe ?“* settled. 8 are the placer property owned by the Erie
the Japanese reserve then hurrying up of that nort SuwthT1» °J the shipping The barque Servis sailed Tlacer Mining Company and will start

Dr. Giuseppe Lapponi, Physician to the we<h°?^f fo* a morning attack, well * ^ Sonnd aa evening for Carlow, Alaska^wfth12300 *vïe minlnK operations immediately.
Pope, Who Has Written a Letter Si1 ^ .v a<l held out as long as advis- During the half year 34S tons of coal. , ,Thf property, which was secured

i» P,,-. , n wxii* a 1 Jla.m the face ot the growing numbers and sail with an steaI? The steamer Titania is takinc n - about a rear ago by prominent Spokane
in Praise of Dr. Williams Pink of the enemy and qmetly prepared to 460 334 ’ arrived nF?eAat? tonnage of cargo of coal at Ladysmith thi.*» • men’ 18 three miles north of Erie, on

Pills ter Pale People. evacuate Slri ’ffliZtiÜSJ7 about 5,000 to 6 000 tonT * tnp’ the north work of the Salmon ri
ïÎSS6ÿ.'V8SMSnK fSSSsS g^SFÏISSKSlcS: '•ESvSK»-* EfS?c

Lapponi s high offlciui posifion places liurled themselves across the river Thcv i,500,000 persons for the six months, Cobble and N. C. üni. * ,
his professional competence ahoVte must have been sunorised to find"then/ ™wchandise vaine of imports ^ ®eatt^©» who have large tim- fn year preparatory
question, and i. is email, that hedid selves nuopporod ^ CTeSU onl v Tv" reec?e4 $13,568,272, with exports to „,Dtere,8ts neaf Ladysmith, are here td„ac£Te. ’«"’ing, such as making per- 
not write as nim-i without weiehimz ilm ii- ..fESionly by coastwise ports and Alaska worth SIS- on a business trip, manent improvements, securing valu-hia words, or -ithont k ton Tenre of J^d h“n set on fi?e teLre ’ WMch IHl307- The foreigT e^o^s tor^the =■’-............ —------------------------------------ , able water rights and the like^ has been
the effect his opinion would have. i “Our battories had mW swsv io,„ u. \alf year amounted to $3^542,511, and —.... _____ — - g0.™g. ou- l,°* the present the mining

The “simple anaemia of develop-1 tore the aîriral of th? the imports to $2,944,715. ’ fîHII HDFRI UAH W,IJ be done by sluice boxes, but it is
ment” referred to bv Dr. Lapponi is of were to a msilion now), . A special despatch to the Tacoma VillLUliCill HAD understood to be the intention of the
«ourse, that tired, lÆd Œtio“’ of, whi?h thev^eet^d ïhfenemT^ïth News from Port Townsendslys: to put in a hydraulic plant
young girls whose development to wo- shrapnel as he started to follow our moîl "“toms report for the district SfCIN 11 IC C M*g P atîf ,0D' .
manhood is tardy, and whose health 1 retreat started to follow our of Puget sound tor the month of June OFUll UiOELMOE -K?ed rock has never been reached on
at the period of that development is .ééT" ... , J , was issued today by • Collect» C. W. _____ this property. There are two strata ot
so often imperilled. A girl, bright and ««JE?6,,#11!1!*! if®y a long Ide. The showing made for the month irehin. « w V ™. tÎ?T6!’ repara ted by a layer of clay,
merry enough in childhood, will in her l1”®18' enemy a is not as good as that of May, there ItCh,!?g, So Bad They Would Tear Tbe Jotter stratum, or old channel
teens grow by degrees pale and lan- ÜÜa !k! °n- s!def of being a noticeable shrinkage in lm- Their Flesh—An Extraordinary eîôTC ’ 88 ls, known, goes from $5 to
guid. Frequent headaches and a sense !?n.roaww«*E?e defi?g lu *e esstern ports and a slight increase in exports. Cure by y a yard, although there are places
et aneasiness which she cannot under- ^herever an advance movement Tacoma maintains her position as the r> ™?ere exceptional values are touii.l.
stand, make her miserable. Just when a?%areid’-ï«was grf6’!?d the. hark export centre of the Northwest. Of the DR CHASF ^ The gold is çonrse, round r-Jd and
ft Js time for her to leave off being â th» hmnchin!S ^n!nd îu4®1 of J1^58’676 for the district for Vn‘ VflMQt O readijy saved. The company is a close,
girl and become a woman—a chantre mmi in|> There was little the month, Tacoma -handled $434,049, or !■■—■— — — _i— coi*>*atioD.
which comes to different individuals «# f , The Russian main column was nearly four times as much àe Seattle, Il IMTM C MT ■— ----------o--------------
different ages-her develOTimènt Were ?,lreedy,„ Proceeding north and a few the latter port’s figures being $116,983. VIH I IHCIt | TESTED FOR FOUNDATIONS.
—why? Because she Sa ÎL lfmf Cossacks were hovering in the rear sup- ----------- _________ 1* ’ Too many children „ro In „„„„ , -----
when h?^h1n »eLScmrne ^ ^ HI°H-SE-^ MÜBDBR' ^“oth^ are'^7 ChiMg°
ffUTevŒn^ b^0tW^tmTeA »a^Sas3S« Hv^in^'^w^nTfatu^dT^o^: Mr’ F' ^ Shanked, of Chicago, an

makingrnew*btoodî>leiÂ<ey* cure Panaemia tfmt ÜriSe^f ^ d”“ ^lÆS&tinent is a prompt and ^d

just as food cures hunger. That is how ^J16 eue™7:. . 11P In her forecastle. The Corona left positive cure for every form^of i?nM« ^tiirday, remaining until last evening,they help growing girKwht.tor warn j'Tu!6 ^ ^ a^2le-!y r,™a‘a!d gort April 23rd last, bound to* the skjn disease, ULTSiihS He returned to. Chicago by this
ot this new blood, often drift into ÎL™! It Sound. Before long ill feeling sprung relons power in thousands of cases infr8 eLlam^’ Tba Vanconver-
chronic ill-health, or “go into a de- S5S25L. *î ° S? between Caesar Rufina and Angol similar to the one described .Mow . lt.î- ShanklauS was unfortunately too
dine”—which means consumption—and tin5nD6SA»jv!nC<?hf fiSit^Ævdnnod^wifn Simon, two Filipinos belonging to the _Mrs. Lois McKay, Tiverton, Di*bv busily engaged last evening to be inti-r- 
die. Dr. Williams’ Pills could rove tKr’t&lîK creT„ 9° ?he ni«ht of June 2nd Rufi- County, N. S., writes: “My childreï °? f'ie subject of his mission
them. some warmth, while the Japanese no felled Simon with a heavy belaying wer« taken with an itching hiirninô In Victoria, hut it is understood th.itThe value of Dr. Williams’ Pink th^Slu^edthe riteSÜ** W h WUeh the ak?U being crushed. SiLon lkl” dlflea8e and.tore their flesh nutif ’«■'•.Shankland made a thorough exam- 
Pills as a nerve tonic, referred to by i... i„ died soon after. ^ was sore and their shirts would >“at>on of the Jaiqes .bay flats on behalf
Dr. Lapponi, makes them valuable to fhfs UntliL ate n * ---------- somrtimes be wet with blood. The doc- of.the C. P. R.. with n view to nscer-
men aawell as women. They act on Ü^wIwTkS!!' a J6.!0!*. MINNESOTA DELAYED. Jor did not seem to know what aile.J taming exactly the nature of the ground
the nerves through the bkiod andthns *row|inK bdnnd na aa y^e column moved ----- them and could give no relief, ao I be- nn the great hotel which It is
cure diseases file St. Vitu/ dance, V^^h^M^nuJd^unfntomrotodk'to Cannot Fuget Sound Until Late '‘îmîî'A Chase's Ointment proposed to erect at once, will stand,
neuralgia, paralysis and locomotor TMcheti!o5?™ ” - PU”y t0 ™ September. work^Üi IJi1 nWas a?pl,ied rt did its e.Tt is torther understood that Mr.
ataxia. When buying these pills it is 1<hk n h,S8 entirely cured them Shanklaud s examination resulted fa-
fmportant to see that the full name, HEBREW semr m rain -Thf Minnesota, the biggest ship ^ h°^,e„d‘seJ!9e- suffered Jdr”Mv as to tlie suitability of the site
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills tor Pale Peo- HEBREW SCHOLAR DEAD. afloat, to be pnt on James .]. Hill’s new c.°°ld .nof «deep nights, and I for toundatious. The Canadian Pnritic
Pie,” is printed on the wrappérïr^üd Hanover N H 11-Dr Geo P !“e ^e.tw!en ]&«* Sound points and have gout loDge7 1 Ba, way Cmnpaii.v wished to be a br
each box. Never take a substknde as Jaly Ï, a,i-Ueo' ' the Orient, will not arrive in Tacoma ??De cra,zy trom the anxiety lutely certain of this before proecediug H
it is worse then a waste of money—it Dartmimth'coSieire^ied °tonhriit'oTtilnw this S011tb .ae anuounced some time to nraise Dr^ChésJs OOwm 8?d words with the construction ofihehotel. and When Elnglish cricketer captain War-
is a menace to health. If you cannot F^moJ™col^c,itod tonight mf.slow ago. Some delay has been caused in the anif hnn! nfh»P!üfr»L^!Eîii ^î. e?®?,Rh, s”c„rcd the services of Mr. 8h=nklnud. v"r was leaving Australia he exprèss-
get the genuine pills from your dealer sfter’ the recednt torêl/Suc»“““«.facture of certain parts of net Dr Chase’s ofato^cnt m?'!,!,'!! '‘v >,T m, ls.a noted specialist in this par- ed his admiration for us in language
write the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., tim death îiLeüthiî^reJÎ1 machinery, and Victorians will not have i at all dcnl!re n!’ ^vim « a boï’ ««rolsr branch of engineering. flint suggested we were h's long-lost
Brockville, Ont., and the pills will be uoon of’his fatiSîr'tht, RGht th,e P'f.asnre of seeing the gfeat res- Company ff?ironti>EdffV> ^mwEit *eu Tt Is probable that Mr Shsnklnnd will brother, and he almost wept as he ex-
eeut you, poet paid, at 50 Cents a box a4ck n vtm*!,! a;.!! cr fk ' ?? “utiI the latter part of September, against imitations the y?u makf’ «*« report immediately to tlie pre-sed the hope that he would see us
or aix!béxS7o/^50 ^ ®Pi8' Cant. Truebridge, formerly inehorg! S|t^o™Dr A W eff^ thVfnl^ romnnuy’s representatives, and that tag- 0. And now he throws hi. broken

«oc«6or CentralllewTorfc. Sf Hie Victoria, who lèfi Tacoma à ft* author,' are to <'nnnn,1?,<‘ ”bont the f ^1*. *, W> difc.
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In> four 

fects cases of Anaemia their ef- 
were so satisfactory that he will 

go on nsmg them.
fhPr;.# Lapp?ni\ whoee skill preserved 
the life of the late Pope Loo -XHI to 
the great age of 92, and to whose care 
the health of the present Pope, His 
Holiness Pius X, is confided, has writ
ten the remarkable letter of which the 
following is a translation:
.. 1 fortify that I have tried Dr. Wil
liams Pmk Pills in four cases of the 
simple Anaemia of development. After 
a few weeks of. treatment, the result 
came fully up to my expectations, For 
that reason I shall not fail in the 
future to extend the use of this laud
able preparation, not only in the treat
ment of other morbid forms of the 
category of Anaemia or Chlorosis, but 
also in eases of Neurasthenia and the 
like.

FREIGHT MARKET DULL.

“The San Francisco freight market 
remains 'dull. No grain charters have 
transpired, and while the shipowners 
hold ont-fur their minimum rates end 
grain prices remain aa they are, in> 
may be expected.” says the Daily Com
mercial News in its weekly review of 
the charter market.

THE SALVATION MOVEMENT.

h’s Perennial Crop of 
ts Loses One of Its 
Ornaments. but we

Brigade Works All Day Sunday 
to Keep Flames From 

School.
:, July 11.—Kid Currie, one 
of the Western “bad men,” 
>r cool, unflinching lawless- 
kes his place with “Billy 
Wild Bill,” “Apache Kid,’’ 
•s, the James boys. True to 
5 died fighting. Wounded, 
a posse, he said calmly to 

, who sought to rescue him:
and turning his pistol to 

t a bullet through his brain.. 
ist desperate of recent ban- 
death on June 9th, but it 

nl now that the Pinkerton 
leetive Agency which track- 
nauy years, has established 

of the dead man, for 
t whom he made his last 
ifle, Colo., did not recognize 
s the man so much wanted 
lorities of half a dozen 
d” Currie and two

I
Lou Scholes, the crack Canadian oars

man who won the Diamond sculls in 
record time, may, after all, be deprived 
ü.hLÎ8 • 8T»e 8" _A, Londou cable, pub
lished m New York, says that English 
oarsmen may protest the victory of 
Scholes on the ground that he is 
fessionaL

!
I

STEALS MONEY FROM MAIL.

Caught in Act by Stratagem 
spector.

q
“DR. GIUSEPPE LAPPONI.”

of In-

ÊW«ûL!
robbed the mail tor a year, has been 
disclosed by a clever piece of strata- 
ge™ °“.the Part of the postal inspec- 
E? An.Tk clerk waa caught in the act 
letter monay rtom unregistered letters and, confronted with the evi- 
dence, confessed that he had been do- 
!ÜE,.the/ame thmg for months, taking 
money from incoming letters and de^ 
Roving the letters to cover all evi- 
^?°ce of bls /nilt. His excuse was that 
his appetite for drink drove him to the 
commission of robbery. After confess- 
'ng bis cnme, Smith disappeared before 
a warrant of arrest could be procured 

tIie federal officers are search- 
!!n»hreCOUntry îor Wm- Where he has 
h?s fri!nü° k,noTs’ though some cf 
éiH»f!«üd f?,ar be has committed sui-
his couEucl faC6 the disgrace 01 

Letters containing money have been 
disappearing from the local office with
torihElanmty V“at *!as been exasperating 
to the officials, who sought in vain toZCld ‘ie th,ief' Circumstance,“have 
pointed strongly toward Smith for
?nti!6tE‘h®i.past’, but the inspectors were 
loth to believe him guilty, knowing him
Ehnreha„nm«'Stfr- Preaching in a local 

i®uild«ys’. decry>ng intemper
ance and kindred sins. A decoy letter 
fa“sed the unsuspecting Smith to fall 
into a trap, and proof positive of his 
guilt was furnished.

From the time that Smith 
ja*!ed m the distributing department, 
just a rear ago, the post office officials 
have been receiving constant reports of 
missing letters bearing money. Letter 
after letter that was known to have 
come into the office mysteriously disap
peared and the addressee could get no 
trace of it. Reports of the loss of 
money became so frequent that the in- 
?£!?t°rs w.e.re kePt busy trying to de
tect the thief. Every effort 
forth, but without avail.

It was finally noticed that the stolen 
etters were always among those arriv

ing at the local office on the night 
trains, in the mail distributed bv 
night clerk. By tracing the letters 
through the railway mail department, 
the inspectors were able to learn that

iR.v’sMjM.-eaa';
were committed in the office.
Smith was the man who handled 
mail, suspicion fell upon him. He 
watched, but was too clever 
caught iu that manner.

A.S a final measure, Inspector Ci T,
n d^ElVn”06'n? the plan ot sending 
a decoy letter. Placing a marked half- 
dolJar nnd some stamps in an envelope 
and addressing it, he liad it mailed so 
it would come Into the local office cu 
EmJVug'!g- ^j1111- B reached the local 

a d5esd,ay nlght. The inspector 
Smito l. ^rolopments. At midnight 
Smith went to luncheon. A while later
wh«r!n8ü!<‘tE,,aT6n-t to the restaurant 
v here he had eaten and found the 
marked hnlf-dnlldr whieh had been sent 

decoy letter. Smith had paid 
b,'8 ’“Pdbron with It. With the 

coin in their possession, Inspectors 
Waytand .and Fnlvin confronted Smith.

■ »m!’e Tns . ^Inclined to deny his 
Then Ire broke down and cOu-

P’lwril everythlugi
il« <>1 £ ..........................

!
corn-

masked, held up a Denver 
le train at Parachuté, Col., 
lited the express car and 

no booty and escaped on 
The posse that pursued 
ipon the robbers in a gulch 
ind both sides opened fire, 
rt bad,” a companion asked 
1 in,” came the reply, and 
1 outlaw rather than be 
îfâ.ïl? weapon on himself.

Kid Currie, whose real 
Larvey Logan and who be
er as an outlaw when on 
y, 1894, he murdered Pike 
rt Landusky, Mont. He 
' held up a train near their 
Ison, Mo., iu 1900, and in 
it followed ' with a posse, 
an his brother, was killed, 
vith Tom O’Day, and Kid 
mere arrested for robbing 
unty Bank at Bellefourch 
from the jail at Dcad- 

His band held up a Union 
ss train at Tipton, Yyo., 
lyO, and less than a year 

the Great Northern ex- 
Varner, Mont., obtaining 
ik notes.

'-yt
% I

! Wà Wm ’
it

Says the Seattle Post-Intelligencer : 
On a carload of cherries which W. L. 
La Follette, of Warwawai,. Eastern 
•Washington,. shipped to St. Paul and 
sold at auction, the net profits ^re re
ported to have been $1,000. The total 
sales amounted to $1,900, and of this 
the $900 was disbursed for expenses, 
the remainder being clear profit. Mr. 
La Follette is called the “fruit king” 
of his district,, and in one season’ cleared 
$14,000 from the profits of his or
chards. Another year the profits are 
said to have amounted to more than 
$12,000.
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!ACTION AGAINST UNION.

Taking of Evidence in Regard to Union. 
Methods Proceeds Slo.wly.,

In th.e Supreme court, before Mr.. 
Justice Duff and a special iury, the 
hearing of the action of the Centre Star 
Company against the Rossland Miners’ 
Union for damages for loss caused by 
the strike, was resumed yesterday. The 
day was occupied in the examination 
by Sir Hibbert Tupper and the cross- 
examination by Mr. S. S. Taylor of 
several former members of the union 
who nàd been put on the “scab” list 
for working during the, strike. These 
witnesses deposed that the reasons given 
'by the executive of the union for calling 
the strike were the $2.50 rate paid to 
muckers, the refusal of the companies 
to allow a walking delegate rejoicing 
in the name of,Hoolihan in the mines, 
and some other difference referred to in
definitely as the “bone of contention.” 
Evidence also was given as to the form 
of the obligation taken by the miners 
joiuing the union. Mr. Taylor produced 
a written obligation, purporting to be 
that used at the union initiations, and 
the witnesses identified it The obliga
tion is that the member must conform 
to the rules and regulations.of the union 
and must not work for a less wage than 
tlie Tate established by the union; and 
that he must keep secret all the busi
ness of the union and not disclose same 
-whether he remain a member of the 
union or not. Being cross-examined as 
to their action in giving information 
to the plaintiff company or its solici
tor, thes witnesses said, in effect, that» 
having been put on the tkseab” list by 
the union, they felt justified in taking 
the action they had. The witnesses also 
gave evidence to the attitude of the

banded one of the bands 
“Hole in the Wall” their 

[ore desperate criminals 
thered together than those 
Wyoming fastnesses, defied I< • was de-

FILL BE GREAT.

«nîy 11.—Forest fires arc 
lffsohn Bay, B. C., and 
ig up some of the choic
es in that country. Tne 
7 devastated a large area 
of Gordon Pacha Lake.

. who saw the fire, says 
be three million unless

:

Iwas put

Q.

BABY’S LIFE. the

watch your little ones 
luring the hot weather, 
sickness comes swiftly 

of the little life ace apt 
almost before you know 
diarrhoea, cholera infi'h- 
;h troubles are alarming- 
ing the hot weather. At 
>f any of these troubles 
ablets should be given— 
occasional dose will pre- 
ibles coming, and the 

therefore, be kept in 
Promptness may save 
i. Mrs. J. R. Standen,
. T say®: “Baby’s Own 
table in cases of diarr- 

ition, hives and when 
re never used a medi- 
ench good satisfaction.” 
î®rtence °( all mothers 
the Tablets. If yon do 
?,et® at your drngrist’s. 
tr Jbe Dr. Williams’ 
irockville. Ont., a 
nt you by mai!,

i \ morn-
■=<.
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